John Patrick Lynch
June 2, 1986 - January 27, 2020

John Patrick Lynch, age 33, of Marine City, passed away unexpectedly as a result of an
automobile accident on January 27, 2020. Born on June 2, 1986 in Mount Clemens, John
grew up in Cottrellville Township and married Amanda Achatz of Marine City on August
16, 2008. For the past 15 years he was employed at Riverside Tank and Manufacturing in
St. Clair where he worked his way up to the front shop foreman position.
John loved being outdoors for all activities, especially camping and riding his four-wheeler.
He also enjoyed woodworking and entertaining in his “Man Cave.”
John was one of the kindest loving souls you would ever meet. Spending time with family
and friends was always a top priority. John was the best father and loving husband a man
could be.
He is survived by his wife; Amanda, daughters; Savanna and Adalyn Lynch, parents;
Aaron Lynch, Deborah (John) Clouse, brothers; Robert (Natasha) Lynch, Michael Lynch,
Patrick Lynch, grandmother; Shirley Lynch, nephews; Connor and Cameron Lynch,
nieces; Isabelle Gorinski, Lily and Olivia Giem, mother in law; Dawn (Darrell) Campbell,
father in law; Joseph Achatz, sister in law; Amberly (Jason) Giem, and his beloved dog
Charlie. As well as, numerous aunts, uncles and cousins.
He is preceded in death by his grandparents John J. Lynch, Louis and Edith Timek.
A memorial service will be held on Saturday February 1, 2020 at 12:00 p.m. with visitation
beginning at 10:00 a.m.
Flowers and contributions to the family are both welcome. To leave a message of comfort
visit www.youngcolonial.com
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Comments

“

On behalf of the Officers and Members of VFW Post 796 we send heartfelt
condolences to our brother John Clouse and the Family of John Lynch.

Alan Piper - February 01 at 12:11 PM

“

On-Site Specialty Cleaning and Restoration purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of John Patrick Lynch.

On-Site Specialty Cleaning and Restoration - January 30 at 05:04 PM

“

We are all so sad John was taken from us. He was such an amazing sweet, kind
hearted person. I dont think there is a single person who knew him that wouldnt say
the same. He really was a big kid at heart too, all the kids love being around him
because he was always so much fun. Whenever we would leave a party he would
follow us out to our car and say I know your not trying to leave without giving me a
hug! He always made sure we got that hug. He truely will be missed. I was always so
proud of what an incredible husband and father he was. I have said this before and I
know it is true, God always takes the really special souls away from us way too soon.
RIP John, you will always be in our hearts.

Sheila Gentile-Adams - January 30 at 10:47 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of John Patrick Lynch.

January 30 at 08:42 AM

“

John was a great Husband, Daddy and Son in Law. You were Amanda's whole entire
world. Your girls adored you. You were their life. You were a Son to me.. My heart
aches for Amanda, Savanna & Adalyn. Life will never be the same without you. We
love and miss you so very much.

Darrell and Dawn Campbell - January 30 at 12:08 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of John Patrick Lynch.

January 29 at 11:11 PM

“

My brother Donovan and I used to love playing at Aunt Debbie's house. John,
Robert, Donovan, and I (the twins were still little) used to have sleep overs, dive to
the bottom of the pond, jump on the trampoline, explore, play in the chicken coops,
and have gigantic bonfires at night. We had so much fun! I also remember taking
cover from tornadoes in the basement at Aunt Debbie's house- us kids thought that
was exciting! So many memories from a long time ago. I haven't seen John in a while
but I know he was a great husband and father, and an all around good man. I will
miss knowing that John is in this world. He will be missed by so many, a true
testiment to the person he was.

Star Klamut - January 29 at 08:21 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of John Patrick Lynch.

January 29 at 08:14 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of John Patrick Lynch.

January 29 at 08:04 PM

“

We are so very sorry for your great loss. John sounds like a wonderful son, husband,
and father. You are in our thoughts and prayers Love, Aunt Dee Weimer, and
cousins Dee, Jane, and Jimmy

Dee Weimer Smithbauer and family - January 29 at 07:20 PM

“

Johnny was a great guy with a kind heart who always seemed to have a smile on his
face. He helped us with a project at our house once and brought his daughter and
Charlie over with him to swim. Charlie saw the pool and charged up the deck and
dove into the pool. Johnny had a good laugh over the dog in the pool. Savanah and
Charlie swam together but we had a hard time getting Charlie out of the pool.
Amanda came later for dinner with us. He has worked with Dave for years and he will
be greatly missed. Our heart felt sympathy goes out to Johnny's family. Sincerely,
Dave and Maureen Solgot

Maureen Solgot - January 29 at 07:01 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of John Partick Lynch.

January 29 at 04:46 PM

“

John, you were my first nephew, I remember the day you were born, such a beautiful
day, I watched you grow into a manificent man, father, and husband. I love you, I
couldnt love you more if you were mine. May God continue blessing you my sweet
prince, love forever and always Aunt Diana

Diana Cope - January 29 at 02:47 PM

“

Prayers and condolences to the entire family.

Brenda Smith -VanDeWarker - January 29 at 12:34 PM

“

AUNT CINDY ACHATZ lit a candle in memory of John Patrick Lynch

AUNT CINDY ACHATZ - January 29 at 11:42 AM

“

You will be much so much in the Achatz family. You are one of the good one. Love Aunt
Cindy
AUNT CINDY ACHATZ - January 29 at 11:48 AM

“

Paul Kurdziel lit a candle in memory of John Patrick Lynch

Paul Kurdziel - January 29 at 10:34 AM

“

Going to miss his forever smile and laugh, playing with the kids. A big hole is in our family
with his passing. May God's love shine on you.
Paul Kurdziel - January 29 at 10:37 AM

“

Lynne Delor Yaws lit a candle in memory of John Patrick Lynch

lynne delor yaws - January 29 at 10:31 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of John Partick Lynch.

January 29 at 10:29 AM

